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Clean Up Sale jf

to convert the balance of our Iall and winter stock

Wc5 J .)Jf 115 to make room for our snrinp trnnHe.'"" r- - o ot StOCS

jjjESE VALUES SHOULD INTEREST YOU

kyfles Jackets
.(crld' Jackets In very
' iisiv of pattern and
jji All me currai y

.rimnu illicit.

at J-- 5 off

j Dress Skirts
pixss skirts are right up- -

,.t ctriA clthi mil. i nnip
li.n OM Vw pati Tln

it J-- 5 off

wurst,

Streets

heavy

Made Salts
Closlntr nut all

Tailor Made Suits less ttiau
ens goo materials and styles.
$12.50 aud values.

$5 a salt

Furs
Include the latest and

nnbblet stjles btought out for
fall. Then? Is about
the coloring ad btyles that make
them
Tbey mutt go

1-- 5 off

lexander Dept. Store !

IF A FELLOW LOVES A GIRL, THAT'S HIS

BUSINESS

If a girl loves a fellow, that's HER BUSINESS.
If the fellow that loves the girl, and the cirl that

loves the fellow, marry, that'- - THEIR BUSINESS.
If the ellow ard the girl want to buy a piano,

that's OUR
Call at 316 Fast Court ttreet and will convince

you that it's YOUR BUSINESS-t- buy of
our prifts lit our pocket aud payments are

arranged to suit yourself.

THERKELSEN PIANO HOUSE,

'Successors to

S. L. WAKEFIELD & CO.
315 East Court Street.

PERFECTION IN FLOUR
lis reached in BYERS' BEST. Better flour be made.

The cream of the wheat crop enters in Byers Best
Flour, which right for bread and

Fancy Baking.

--ENDLETON ROLLER MILLS

HftfORLOj

S. Byers, Proprietor.

A

WE BEER THAT MADE

MILWAUKEE FAMOUS.
SiOMUtD FOR TABIC USt

AH kinds of imported lunches,
-- icner sauerkraut and1st t. .

cei at

(OHLER & GO'S
m near Postoffice

Laatz Bros.
FOR

Wood,
Coal and
Building
Material
Delivered Promptly.

bus,ness and are preM to move light or art.

rmCErMAIN Near Depot,,
Telephone Main 51.

Tailor
our Ladles

at
, all i

$15.(K)

at

They all

fonielhing

exceedingly fascinating.
all

at

BUSINESS
we

us.

cannot

is

W.

Foils a Deadly Attack.
"My wife vas bo 111 that good phy-

sicians were unablj to help her,"
writes M. M. Austin, of Winchester,
Ind., "hut was completely cured by
Dr.. King's New Life Pills." They
work vrondcrs In etomach and liver
troubles. Cure constipation, sick
headache. Twenty-fiv- e cents at Tall-ma- n

& Co.'s drus store.

Long Headed.
"Gosh ding that Hirem Sellers!" ex-

claimed Farmer Pinchbeck. "Charged
me 11 cents a gallon fur two gallon
o' He. But I'll fix 'em."

"What you goln' to do?" inquired
his wife,

"Goln' to write to Mr. Rockefeller
an' see ef I can't git It cheaper dealln'
with him dirreck "Philadelphia"
Press,

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises In the family
every day. Let ns answer it to-da-y. Try

Jell--O,
a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre-
pared in two minutes. No boiling 1 no
baking I add boiling water and set to
eooL Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers to-da- lo cts.

I have bargained with a
competent Timber Cruiser
to locate

Valuable
Timber,
Claims

On the line o. a railroad
now under construction,
This means a big chance
for first-comer- s. See

N.Berkeley
Have some good farms

sale.
for

ft HIGH T

PASSED A CHECK FOR
$2250 AT WESTON.

Captured at Nampa, Idaho Is Sup.
posed to Be a Member of an Or- -'

ganlzed Gang Operating In the
Northwest.
Sheriff T. D. Taylor arrived In town

Jon the belated No. 1 passenger train
iimay mill a man kiwiik uis iimuc
as John McCabo, who la wanted here
on the charge of forgery.

McCabo Is supposed to bo the ninn
wanted In Weston for passing a

check for $22.50. As soon as the
worn was received that a forged

check was passed the sheriff got a de-

scription of the man and sent them
broadcast over the country.

Wednesday morning the sheriff re-

ceived a wire from Nampa. Idaho,
saying that a man giving his name as
McCabe and answering the descrip-
tion of the man wanted here, had
been arrested there. It was further
stated that the man had practically
confessed to being the forger want-

ed here. The sheriff then wired to
know If the man would return with-

out requisition papers and was an-

swered that he would. On this infor-

mation Sheriff Taylor left Wednesday
evening for Nampa to secure the al-

leged forger and returned this fore-

noon with the man.
McCabe. It seems, went to Weston

last week and forged a check for
$22.50. signing a fictitious name to
It, and succeeded In passing It off.

From there he went to Boise, Idaho,
where he was arrested as a vagrant
and given time to get out of town.
It was not known then that he was
wanted here, but when he reached
Nampa the chief of police picked him
up and notified the officers here.

McCabe is supposed to be one of
the organized gang, if there is an or-- t

ganlzed gang, of forgers working
throughout the Northwest. For the
past several months there has been
an epidemic of check forging .and
each time the criminal has succeeded
in getting out of town without being

apprehended. McCabe may prove to
be mixed up in other forger)-- cases.
ta u is tiintpd that his arrest may

be the means of causing more of the
gang to be run to earth.

PIONEER MOVES AWAY.

Theodore Harm, of North Fork, Sells
His Farm and Settles In Grand

Ronde.
The many fishermen and sportsmen

of Pendleton and the neighboring
towns, will learn with keen regret
that Theodore Harm, who has resid-

ed for 15 years on North Fork, five
miles east of Wilbur Station, nas soia
his home In the mountains and re-

moved to La Grande. Mr. Harm's
hnmo has nlwnvs been the objective
point for sportsmen and camnlng par
ties from this city. His genial gooa
nature and ready hospitality has

him in pverv man who has
dragced his tired feet over the Blue
mountain ridges on a hunting or nsn- -

ing trip.
Mr. Harm settled in the deen can

yon of the creek, with towering
mountains on either side and con-

verted the narrow bottom lands into
a veritable flower garden. He raised
vecetables In such abundance that he
could not dlsnose of them, and me

frnm his dalrv was In greater
demand than he could possibly sup
ply.

Hp manufactured currant and el- -

Horhcrrv trlno fnr hnmp use and made
his Umatilla county home as nearly
an imitation or nis oia uerman norae
as possible. The best wishes of a
host of friends go with him.

He will be missed on North Fork
and in Umatilla county, and will al-

ways be a welcome visitor.

Negroes Don't Migrate.

There were 6.500,000 colored per-

sons in the United States In 18R0.
7.500.000 m 1SJ0. and 8,800,000 In
1900. A "general movement" of col-

ored Inhabitants from one state to
another or from one section of the
country lo another, due to economic,
political or hygenlc reasons, has been
declared to be In progress at lntpr-val- o

nf wn nr Ihrpe vears. since thP
"

close of the civil war. Rut the figures
of each succeeding census prove that
fhp rolnrpd nonulatlon of the United
Srntps Is hv no means moratory, it
changes little year by year except
as the result of the ordinary Increase
In population. Various ambitious
projects of leaders to "colonize" cer-

tain states have failed entirely. In
fnr Instance, there are oniy

9000 more colored Inhabitants than
there were 20 vears aKO. thougn rian
sas has long been the mecca for many
colored colonizers. New YorK faun.

Crops In Porto Rico.
Tha nprtnllUllrnl dpvplnnment Of

the Island has been satisfactory, ac
cording to Secretary HltchcocK's an-

nual report. In 1901 the area of the
c.ifro.. nnp fipMs nmnuntpd to 91.000

acres, and the cron produced was, ap
proximately, h&.b&u tons, u i
rr,r,ir,A lmt the crnn 'or the nrespnt
year will be 105.000 tons o fsugar.

1th the establ shment of some
lomp now fnr.tr.rtfc the nlantatlons
are considerably Increasing, and It Is

expected mat witnin a iuw "
fugar product of the Island will be
twice as much as at present Tho
area covered at present by producing
coffee trees aggregates approximately
irrnnn um: vleldlner annuallly an

i 93ft tons. The work of
.. . . A .. ...t,lnf, Bifrrer.restoring tuese giuvco,

ed greatly from a hurricane In ..
has made substantial progress since.

Washington Post.

vmo Rwain--Love- ly moon, ain't
there. Sally' Sally (revisiting her
home) Ni ntin ?

town'- - Punrh

WAGE SCALE ADOPTED.

La Grande Organizations Formulate
Scale for Direction of Workmen,
l- -i Grande, Dec. 12. The following

scale has been adopted by the Fedor
ated Trades of La Grando for the fol-
lowing year:

That a day's work shall consist of
9 (nine) hours, nil legal holidays',
night and Sunday work, shall count
as double time. Overtime shall con-
sist of time and n half from the hours
of 5:30 to S p. m.

That oil brick and rock men count
ed as mason tenders, and all other
classes of helpers on buildings, with
the exception of excavntlng work.
snail receive for their labor the sum
of ?2.R0 per day.

That all mortar and concrete nuxcr
men to recelvo tor their labor the
sum of $3.00 per day.

That tar roofing work shall bo In
eluded in the line of the $2.50 per
day schedule.

That the following scale Is to take
effect the first of the year and con'
tlnuo In force for one year.

over-drawin-g

the Account
Ever' hour in the day you

are using up nerve force,
body tissue, blood cells, en-

ergy everything that means
health. Always taking away,
always borrowing do you
ever pay it back ? The thin
body and pale blood say no;
the reserve force is about
gone. There is a general
weakness and the body is run
down. You have over-draw- n

your account; you must
make up the deficiency, but
how ?

Scott's Emulsion makes it
up with interest. It will

clear you of the debt you
owe health and give you a
working surplus of solid
flesh, good blood and healthy
tissues.

It's the lack fat in ordi
nary food that shortens the
supply fat in the body.
In Scott's Emulsion the
necessary element of fat is

plentifully supplied the
most palatable and easily di-

gested form. It enters the
system quickly and without
effort. There's no tax on the
digestive organs no strain
on any part of the body.

We'll send you a sample free
upon tequest.

SCOTT & BOVVNE,
409 Pearl St., New York.
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Save Money anil lour tycsiRm $
By UhUik tho

Perfected Match Lighter

Gasoline Gas Lamp

Tum piro ffKrrrp.n can read
11t be lighted with a patlor
mutch

i. .I.'., in tlma thu 1 tfht
ol a common kerosene lamp
at nan me cipeum uu

it baa a Nickel-Silve- r gen-
erator which flofi not scale
from tue action oi uti, aim
cloir the tip ai brasi does.

We have Match I.t!littng, ., ... f ... .n 1 7 'i 11 T i

Write for circular! and
prlcei,

CTGU'AHT (. HAN'T

I.IfiHTIXO CO. S

Inventor. A M'i'a

Ifl Third St ,

.y ' VI'OKTLASD.OK
... , , ,. ri r j

h.unrt. iraa utld
tatoll n mantlei

aholetale and re
till.

j AgenU wanted In every town In 1 . 8.

CHOICEST
MEATS

are alwaji tupplitd our pitruui.
Good meat, well cooked rnkei a

meal complete. Full weight and
prompt dellvtry ate (eatoret otour
tm.tnui, wnlcti U growing rapidly

Otto Miescke
; O U It T H T It K K T

Ho user's Old Stand

BEWARE BEWARE

MEN ONLY
Men's riandKr"ch)iefs

White silk Initial luiuilker-chief- s.

A etinipleto
at 35c, 50c, 75c.

Something now. Kxoelda with
a silk Initial, a jc.

White silk hniiilkeri'hlefs.hviu-stitche- d

anil plain. All sites nt
aoc, 50c, 75c, Si 00.

Japanette, a new. soft, ready-fo- r
use material, ujc.

Fancy lortlerel tuitl colorrtl
silk hanilkerehlufs. A veiy
large line at very low prlcen
a5c, 50c, 75c, $1.00.

A chance to blow yourself.
Silk handkerchiefs for tac

A couipieto etock of iniportwl
linen with all width borders
35C, 3s C, 50c. 75c, $i 00

One-hal- f dutenKxd linen In a
fauoy box. A good pnetit
$1.50.

NECKWEAR

Olovrs-Bl- lk

NECKWEAR

The most complete line the City,

and we can prove

The Boston Store
Corner Main Court Streets.

jj Hunt pictures

Christmas Not Far Away

work frames if
us. Largest

CU T?T2 SHARP Ideas.
aJJi AXTLaUV

Going out of
BUSINESS

All sewing machines
in stock be dis-

posed of at cost.
Come early
select a bargain

WITHEE
0 1 1 .COlKT

FOR SALE

A half section of
land, all in summer-fallow- ,

north of Pendleton,
Good improvements.

Almost a section ol land in
one body, a short dis-

tance north of town.

FRANK B. CLOPTON

fiOO MAIN STREET

ORLAN CLYDE CULLEN
COITNHWr.T W

1 fimrftiiB (,'otirt
HKGIHTKItUD ATi-OHNK-

IJ. H. Patent
U. . mm FOREIGN FATCNTf

Trade Marka and i.'opjrif on
1 .at, N w WHBiiiiiKioii. ij. 1

Suspender -- A very largo Hue
of fancy ullk In the Intent color-hi- K

75C,$i no, $1 25, $1 50.
- - " w

Uloves Uolf glovt-- In blauk,
eHtl anil fnnoy tH)lor soc, 65c,

75c, $1.00.

Umbrellas Klne black silk
with nice lmmlhw $3 50 to $6.

."ult Cases Men'ft leather
oases, 21, 2(5 lneh-- $6 to $10.

(ltovci Dent's lino kid tlrtf"
glovt'H, hmvy anil uieiltuiu
weight $3.

Suit Cases Ladles H,'
Inch. Plain and Ittted-$- i3 to
$30.

llneil Burtlo nt
popular prices '.$1.35. $i--

i.75. $3.00.

Ncckwea' Bullful creations
Just from tho milker. 35c

in

it

and

up those ami have them framed at once

is

You will get the best and newest style
you will come to stock to select from

af r A for New
V V4

to

and

8TIIKKT

fine wheat

Ofllca

Opera House Block.

POULTRY
and

STOCK

SUPPLIES
CALL on

Colesworthy
--AT THIt

CHOP MILL
IW I 1 1U1 Iff a 4 CI t

J
BWAVVrVVVVVrVrM.

Dcspam & Clark

Wholesale Com-
mission Merchants

Will pay cash for poultry. The
Market price always. I3nng it ia
every day and all day. Chickens,
Geese, Ducks and Turkeys.

Office in K, O. Building

Come. Get Our Quotations

old NKwaiMriJiis-- To i'ut vsimt
carpets, 00 abtlr.M vails, or for vr- -

V:...'.. nfn nawauaner la lira
tundlei of 100 each t 85 rente a basd
it h KAHT 01IKUOMAN 09lc, !'
ton, Oregon.


